
Policemen’s $4.50 Boots 
for $2.85

Any man—policerrmn^post- 
man, fireman or whatever he 
may be, if he wears a heavy, 
soled, comfortable, roomy 
boot by preference or neces
sity, will read this paragraph 
to his profit:

Ai Box Calf Laced Boots, with 
black kid lining, have triple sole 
and double shank, Goodyear welted 
soles, low flat heel, always sold at 
$4.00 and $4.50 per pair; also some 
lighter box calf leather lined 
Bluchers, Goodyear welted, worth 
$3* 50 per pair, sizes 6 to 
it, Tuesday, special..
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Men’s Seasonable Overcoats
“Toppers” and Rain or Shine Caats win

A ten dollar bill will do it 
That’s all that stands be
tween you and the rank of 
D. R. (Dressed Right). -

Come in apd try on a 
“Topper” Coat here in the 
Mèn’s Store. They lie in 
snug at the collar and give a 
broad-shouldered effect to a 
fellow. So do the Raincoats i 
—that’s the way we had them | 
cut. ' Try them on once, 7 
whether you intend to wear 
one or not.

Men’s New Spring Topper Over
coats, a light fawn covert cloth,, 
made up the correct length, broad 
•boulders and centre vent at back, 
good -linings and trim
mings, Tuesday...........

Men’s Light Weight Topper 
Overcoats, made up1 in the new 
grey shade with faint silver over
plaid, the medium long full back 
style, with two side rents, broad 
well shaped shoulders and ele
gantly tailored, Tues-
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Fine Importe^ English Covert 
Cloth Raincoats, in olive, Oxford 
grey and fawn shades, made up in 
the popular long loose single-
breasted Chesterfield style, ektra well tailored, , good lin- || 
ings and trimmings and perfect fitting, on sale 
Tuesday.............................................................................. ..
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Oxford Shirts Foulard Tics
Time to blossom out. Hav* 

you bought your “Negligee” 
Shirts yet?

Come to the Men’s Store and 
w/ see what we have gathered for 
y your selecting.

Men’s English Oxford Shirts, neat 
patterns, made extra long arid rootnÿ, 
cuffs attached, guaranteed to give sat
isfaction, sizes 14 to 17^, | Off 
Tuesday......................................... I e£3
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y6 Men’s Imported Foulard Silk Neck- 
four-in-hands, navy - and blackwear,

polka dots and navy and white figured 
effects, regular 50c, Tuesday,
3 for........ ......................... .... 1.00

1a

Men’s Hats and Caps for 
May TimesX

Drop in and try on one o| these 
Derbys. If it fits you, it’s a 
mighty good hat at the price.

Men’s Derby Hats, fashionable shapes, 
in small, medium or large proportions of 
crown and brim, special quality English 
fur felt, Maple brand, good finish and 
trimmings, colors black only, OA 
regular $1.50, Tuesday.............. . #09

Men’s Tweed Caps, in a large variety 
of new and neat patterns, in greys, 
bronzes, browns and heather mixtures, 
plain or glazed leather peaks, in auto, 
motor, yacht and Norfolk shapes, regular ise 
Tuesday...............................................................
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KINO STRHBT WIST

Ac. 1 Cleieuce Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, loronto, ChuI» I 
lit ate Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 11 Skia I
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. NervoSS 
Debility, tte., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sad 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only math* 
v it tout rain a tide 11 tad after effects.- 134
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MONDAY MORNING10
«

THE WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE re

ill
(Registered)

. W.T. Fairweather & Co.
Results of the Session, the Formal Ending of Which Will Take 

Place This Morning—Many Important 
Acts and Amendments.

Toronto Jonction, May 18.—Two weeks 
ago Henry Hill applied for board at the 
Subway House, stating‘that he would set
tle his bill when he received his pay from 
the Canada Motor and Cycle Co. He fail
ed to put In an appearance, and his room
mate, Mr. Tonklna. found that-he had lost 
811 from his trunk. Later It was found 
that Hill had taken a train for Niagara 
Falla, A warrant has jbeen Issued.

There are 86 carloads of cattle In the 
Union Stock Yards for Monday morning’s 
market, .

On Saturday night about 9 o’clock some 
person dropped an empty coah oll barrel 
off the C. P. B. Subway bridge on to the 
street railway track, almost In front of a 
suburban car. It was removed before the 
car came along. .

As Mr. McCutcheon was driving east on 
Annette-atreet on Saturday night, boys 
threw some lighted firecrackers under hie 
horse, causing It to become badly fright
ened. t

The Are department had a run on Sat
urday night at 10.16 on a false alarm from 
Dundas and Pacific,

The collegiate Institute board meet on 
Monday evening.

The executive committee .ot the town 
council will meét to-morrow to consider 
estimates.

License Inspector D. Mackenzie spent 
Saturday night In town.

:

Saturday Obsequies Held Under 
Difficulties, But Yesterday Saw 

Settlement of Strike.

Respecting the Town of Welland and M. 
Beatty & Sons, Limited.

To confirm bylaw No. 196 ot the Town of 
Welland.

Respecting the Police Village of West 
Lome. .

To confirm bylaw -1865 of the Township 
of York.

Respecting the Brantford and Brie Rail
way Co. .

To Incorporate the Ducnvllle. Welland- 
port and Beamsvllle Electric Railway Com
pany.

Respecting the Hamilton, Caledonia 
and Lake Erie Railway Company.

To incorporate the Hamilton and Guelph 
Junction Railway Company.

Respecting the Kingston, Gananoque and 
Perth Electric Railway Company.

Respecting the Kingston, Portsmouth 
and Cataraqul Electric Railway Company.

Respecting the North Midland Railway 
Company.

Respecting the Ontario West Shore Elec
tric Railway Company.

To Incorporate the Pembroke Southern 
Sallwcy Company.

Respecting the Peterboro Radial Railway 
Company.

To Incorporate the Port Credit, Bramp
ton and Guelph Railway Company.

To Incorporate the Port Elgin Spur Line.
To1 Incorporate the Rondeau, Rldgetown 

and Wallaceburg Railway Company.
Reepectlng the St. Catharines, Pelham 

and Welland Electric Railway Company.
Southwestern Traction

Premier iWUltney promised a government 
that would "do things,” and. to judge by 
the amount of legislation that baa been 
enacted this session, the pledge Is being 
very fairly carried out.

Legislature prorogues to-day at 11 a. m. 
The ceremony will lack the flourishes that 
usher in a 
will doubtless attract

SUITS
New York, May 18—More than»200 

funerals were held In greater New York 
to-day. The 1600 union funeral drivers 
who struck last week have resumed 
work. An amicable adjustment ot the. 
differences between the drivers'and the 
Funeral Coach Owner# Association w»s 
arrived at early to-day, after what was 
practically an all-night conference be
tween representatives ot the ttoo or
ganizations. The drlvèts won their fight, 
securing shorter hours, a 22 increase to 
weekly salary and recognition ot their 
union.

Yesterday the protection ot the police 
was necessary at the funeral of Alonzo 
Bell of 76 Bast 116th-street, assistant
secretary of the interior under Presi
dents Grant and Garfield. The funeral. 

East Toronto. which took place to the afternoon,- was
East Toronto, Mey 13.—The Rev. and held up by the pickets of Local 463, the 

Mrs. Rogers will leave shortly for a three branch of the International Brotherhood 
th-e Britt* laies, mid will ot Teamsters. which is on strike. The

Dp absent for tfaiee months from June 1. fnnprRl xuah n vorv lfl.rgre onfe Iti lineThe death of Mies Sarah Crane occurred Z
at the home of her brother, Henry O., on the *uneral were eight coaches, a 
Beach-avenue, on Saturday afternoon, hearse an4 an undertaker^ wagon* The 
Since the death of ex-Alderman Crane the hearse was driven by its owner and two 
deceased has resided at the Beach. For a of the carriages were private ones. Just 
number of years she had been a great suf- as the funeral was about to Start a 
ferer, and her death was not unexpected, walking delegate came to the house and 
Miss Crane was in her 78th year, and came had a talk with the drivers of the six

^l e a,nD, n 18?*- ,8?,e 'Taa undertaker's carriages, the result be-
a devoted member of Bloor-etreet Presby- thnt .i,-™ nfr i«oV,n_ the,
terlan Church, and the funeral, which takes «place to-morrow, will be strictly private. heTaTra® a,n<7 the.t^° prlXat® caTr*ag®8" , 

The regular Meeting of the town coiin-1 Undertaker Ashmead of 82nd-street 
ell will be held to-night. and Third-avenue, who had charge, ap-

Tbe Balmy Beach Bowling Club will hold Piled at the Blast 126th-street station 
one of their enjoyable assemblies on Fri- for police protection, and Bicycle •'’Pp- 
day evening next, | licemen McGrath and Hanley accom

panied the hearse to the Central Bridge, 
155th-street and Seventh-avenue. A

It’s a compliment to the 
ready-te-wear clothing 
we sell to have man after 
man come into the De
partment and with just a 
tinge of shyness say

butsession opening.
Its sightseers, 

will arrive, at-The lieutenant-governor 
tended by an escort from the Royal Grena-
«her8- , , , „These are the measures to be placed on 
the statute books for 1906, In the order in 
which they will appear: -

For granting to His Majesty certain sums 
defray the expenses of civil 

government for the year 1906, and for oth
er purposes therein mentioned.

For granting to His Majesty certain fur
ther sums of money to defray expenses of 

- civil government for the year IB06, and for 
other purposes therein mentioned.

To confirm an agreement entered Into be
tween His Majesty the King and the Cana
dian Improvement Company and others 

For raising money on the credit of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Ontario.

Respecting certain sums ot money In the 
custody ot the accountant of the supreme 
court of Judicature.

To amend tte Manhood Suffrage Regis
tration Act. _ , u

To amend the’ Ontario Election Act*
To amend the Ontario Election Act.
To amend the Supplementary Revenue

"^Respecting the department of lands, for
ests and mines.

Respecting mines. .
Respecting certain ordera-tn-conncil and

certain crown suits. ... __
To amend Abe act to provide for the ap

propriation <rf certain lands for the volun
teer militia who served on the frontier in 
1866.

of money to
“ I never 
wore ready 
to-wear 
clothing in 
my life— 

k but I would 
^ like to see 

what you 
sell”—

V.
Reepectlng the 

Company. "*
Respecting the Superior and James Bay 

Railway Company.
To Incorporate the Toronto and North

eastern Railway Company. -
Respecting the Toronto and York Radial 

Railway.
To amend the act Incorporating the West

ern Central Railway Company,
Respecting the Anglo-American Fire in

surance Company.
To incorporate the Bell Telephone Me

morial Association.
Respecting the Blrkbeck Loan Company 

of London, Canada.
Respecting the City Gas Company ot 

London.
Respecting the Huron and Erie Loan and 

Savings Company.
Empowering the London and 

Trusts Company, Limited, to sell certain 
lands In the County of Lambton.

Respecting the Ontario and Minnesota 
Power Company, Limited.

Respecting ‘the Ontario and Saskatche
wan Land Corporation, Limited.

Respecting the Port Arthur Blast Fur
nace of Iron ore and the coal and ore dock 
at Port Arthur. • l

To Incorporate the Provincial Long -Dis
tance Telephone Company.

Respecting the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light and Power Company. Limited.

Respecting the Toronto Llederkrarie, 
Limited.

To Incorporate the Twin City Chamber 
of Commerce.

To amend the constitution of Huron 
College.

Respecting the Western University and 
College.

To Incorporate the Synod of the Diocese 
of Algoma In connection with the Church 
of England In the Dominion of Canada. 

Respecting Trinity Church, Toronto. 
Respecting the burial ground of the 

First Methodist Church In Plcton.
Respecting the Toronto Free Hospital for 

Consumptives.
To Incorporate the executive committee 

of the Provincial Young Men’s Christian 
Association ot Ontario and Quebec.

Respecting the Young Men’s Christian 
Association of Colllngwood.

To authorize William J. Church to prac
tise as veterinary surgeon.

To authorize the Law Society of -Upper 
Canada to permit George MacGregor Gard
ner to practise as a barrister.
, To amend the act to authorize the su
preme court of judicature for Ontario to 
admit William Walter Pope to practise In 
the said court as fl solicitor.

To authorize the Law Society of Upper 
Canada to admit Henry Ernest Redman to 
practise as a barrister and solicitor.

Nine out 
oftentimes 
we sell 
him—

The char
acter —the 
fit—the 
quality aud 

the style are there—and it 
doesn’t need a word of ours to 
complete the conquest—
Very stylish fancy tweeds, 
worsteds and cheviots made 
up in single and double- 
breasted sack suits.

12.00 tO 25.OO —

“Terlus” serge suits—a leader 
for style and wear—18.00—

\1

To amend the Temiskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway Act. ' *

To provide for the transmission of elec
trical power to municipalities.

Respecting agricultural societies. 
Respecting horticultural societies.
The Statute Law Amendment Act.
To amend the County Courts Act.
To amend the Unorganized Territory

A To amend the act respecting actions ot

“'to amend ^eVtevolution of Estates Act. 
To amend the Ontario Medical Act 
To further amend the Pharmacy Act 
oT amend the act respecting stationary

*‘Respecting pnospectuses Issued by com-
P To "imend the General Road Companies
Act.

1906. W 8a tern

Norway. H ____________ __
The meeting of the local assembly of the | crowd of strikers followed the funeral to 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew in St. John’s the bridge and - policemen from The 
Anglican Church on Saturday afternoon Bronx escorted it to Woodlawn Ceme- 
und evening was a notable event. Some 140 tery
neeariyre%e"7Lri8hat?rtLnCcit,rePwhnetisEI Th'e ^ <* Mrs. Minnie Robinson ot 
reports presented were of a moat encour I TentJh-avenue, was taken to the Im
aging nature. Those ot the hospital lei- tneran Cemetery on, Long Island In a 
and and dock committees were presented, lar8e automobile. S. Simon, an under- 
and arrangements made for a continuance t&ker &ti 378 Tenth-avenue, had charge 
of the good work daring the coming sum- of the funeral. Thirty mourners sat to 
mer. Bev. W. L. Baynea-Reed gave an the automobile, which was of the kind 

of and during the after- generally used bv sight-seeing parties
noon Canon Davidson of Peterboro and] They sat in Incline,» * i.r.’
Canon Dixon spoke, after which luncheon body was In a cAsket nn the fL.f, d, ^ 
was served by the'ladlee of Norwav in the uoay Yas ™ a casKet on the floor of the
evening the Ret. Mr. McLaren and F. W 2?£1,WhereJv c0,U <LnOt be seen by the 
Thomas, the traveling secretary, gave ad" ! SY1Î5!®r8X The clergyman who officiated 
dresses, the latter outlining the work of at the funeral *ervlçe Wàs dné of the 
the brotherhood in the far west. I Passengers.

J. W. Jackson, one of Norway’s most 
progressive, cltlsens, who, during-the past 
14 years, has been the city representative
of the Robert Watson Co., has resigned bis i \T0n1aD .. ^position with the firm. Mr. Jackson is at ,,Na'? e8’ May 13-—Prof. Mtutteuod, 
present erecting two houses on Berkeley- alreotor of the royal observatory ob 
avenue, and later will build a residence on Mount Vesuvlue, telegraphs that the 
the same street for himself. volcano is to slight eruption.
0„ia™eh8 s: Hardy Î Janitor. 61 years of Thick vapors and sand are being ex- 
wî’verley-road re,8nd whor ! Pelled and tile el«*ricaJ phenomenon
was removed to the General Hospital died he 8ay” t*,e ettuMloT1
there yesterday;v The body was removed I n0t *T6ve’" 
to Ihgram’B Undertaking rooms, and later _
to hie rootn. Hardy leaves a wife, and Wfct* Jane «*«, Employer Wee Shy 
the funeral will take, place to Norway While Jane Owens. 33 Centree-verme, 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon. a scrub-lady, was working to Lamb's

,--------- ! Hotel, $6 was 'missed. Jane did not
. Chester. deny having the money, but claims

In St Barnabas’ Church, on Wednesday she found It lying on the floor. She
branch 8nf8t thi Wcm.’ ■ st: Barnabf® believes In finders are keepers and re- 
branch of the. Woman s Auxiliary will to alve inn The hotel neoolehold their regular service. There will be r*8”. to. Ja$>‘ 1, People
the celebration of holy communion, and an I ®ay took the money off the coun
address will be given by Rev. E. C. Cay-1 ter. 
ley, rector of St. Simon’s Church, Toronto.

■ Scarboro.
The reopening services of the new St.

Margaret’»1 Church, built on the site of the I Get their feet wet, catch \ cold or 
old one, destroyed' by fire about a year ago, cramps,, and give mothers an anxious 
took place yesterday, and notwithstanding | time 
the unfavorable weather, all the services 
were well attended. In the morning Rev.
Canou Belt (who, 35 years ago. was rec-, , . ,
tor of 8tJb Margaret’s) officiated. In the gargle the throat, and give ten drop» 
afternoon ihe pulpit was occupied by Rev. | to hot water at bedtime. Next mom- 
W. L. Baynes-Reed, and in the evening by 
Rev. William Farncombe. The Rev. G. B.
Johnson will for the present be the 
bent of St. Margaret’s. ’

I
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To amend the act respecting Joint stock lo amena gupplytDg c|tleg towns and

and street

It Fancy Vests—
London and New York de
signs—exclusive patterns—

2.00 to 5.00—

companies for ,
villages with gas and watM"- 

Respecting steam, electric
raForaythe appointment ot a railway and
™ToCamend°the act respecting aid to the
Algoma Central and Hudson
and associated Industries at Sault Ste.
Marle- . ...Respecting trustees
^The** Municipal Amendment Act, 1906. 

Respecting county councils 
The Assessment Amendment Act, 1908. 

"To amend the Municipal Drainage Act 
Authorizing certain payments under the

^^a^^the^Muulclpa. Light and

HTol amend the Municipal Water Works

A Respecting local municipal telephone sys- 
terns.

To provide for
‘“To amend ‘the* a°et for the Improvement

0fTdUamend8toWeaTon Roads Expropriation

ACT„ regulate the width of sleigh runners.
To regulate the speed and operation of 

motor vehicles on highways.
To amend the liquor ■ license laws.
To, amend the act to Prevent fraud In 

the manufacture ot cheese and t*>tter.
To amend the act to preserve the for-Sta 

from, destruction by fire. H.
To amend the act to prevent the 7va®^n8 

of natural gas and to provide for the plug
ging of all abandoned wells. __

For the suppression of foul-brood among
^Respecting the department of education. 

To amend the Public Schools Act 
To amend the act respecting boards or 

education In certain cities, towns and vll-
l88Respecting the University ot Toronto 
and University College.

To amend the act respecting the agrlcut* 
tural college.

To amend the act respecting institution» 
for the education and instruction of the 
deaf and dumb and. th ; blind.

Respecting county houses of refuge. 
Ri-fpecting the Toronto General Hospl-

of oei&aln burying VESUVIUS BUSY AGAIN.il

84-86 YONGE ST-H! ffl

I Ini t !Ill : the exemption of wood- the book trade as printers, machinists 
or binders held a meeting to-day fn the 
Tivoli dance hall. One of the orators 
demanded that all printer* be prevent
ed from working. The opponents ot the 
proposition pointed out that the sub- 
scriptioqs received by thé men who were 
on strike from the men at work to the 
establishments which had accepted 
union conditions were too valuable to 
be sacrificed by such a measure. The 
motion was, consequently, dropped.

The meeting adopted a resolution de
claring that the police were In league 
with the employers and decided to con
tinue the struggle to a finish.

The meeting dissolved peacefully under 
the eyes of an Imposing force of police 
and soldiers, Including cavalry, which 
was stationed In the Place de la Ré
publique.

Paris has resumed Its normal aspect 
in most respects. Tourists are return
ing from all directions and the hotels 
are again overflowing, chiefly with 
Americans.

t

1
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; >) MANY CHILDREN SICK9

With the first shiv.er or sneeze rub 
the little one'» chest with Nerviline,

New Government’s Policy Will Be 
Largely Governed by Social

istic Supporters.
tog all is well, no cold, no time lost 
at school.

If Poison’s Nerviline Isn’t In your 
home get It there at once. Dealers 
sell It In large 26c bottles.

Ineum-

Lambton Mills.
Frederick Mathers, 7-year-old son of F. 

Mathers, died suddenly Saturday night of 
convulsions. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday afternoon tb St. George’s Ceme
tery, Islington.

SunMay 12.—(New YorkParis,
Cable.)—Any danger to Republican In
stitutions in France from such enemies 

Royalists, Nationalists and Extreme 
Clericals has disappeared. Indeed, it 

existed, despite the government’s 
a great plot

DEAD, STILL MAKES MONEY.
» tal.Siii Rise In Stocks Saturday Would

Have Cleared Spier’s Liability.

New York? May 13.—If Charles L. 
Spier, who was killed In his Staten 
Island home last Monday, had lived 
until the cletüng of the stock market 
yesterday and had not been sold out, 
he would have had a profit of nearly 
$50,000 and would have been able to 
store the securities of H. H. Rogers 
with which he had been gambling. 
The profit is now to his credit or that 
of his heirs in the brokerage office® of 
Keech, Loew & Co., unless they sold 
the stocks they were carrying for him. 
It is not believed they did this.

Spier bought 2500 full shares of Ana
conda Copper on Wednesday or Thurs
day of the previous week at 240 and 
3000 shares of Amalgamated Copper at 
par. Anaconda closed yesterday at 
270, n’etting $75.000 profit. Amalga
mated closed at 108, showing a profit 
of $24,000.

Respecting the Hospital for Epileptics.
To amend the act respecting lunatic asy

lums and the custody of Insane persons.
To Incorporate the Town of Blind River. 
To confirm bylaw No. 618 of the 1’awir 

of Bow manvllle.
Respecting the Town of Broekville. 
Respecting the Town of Bruce Mines 

and the Copper Mining and Smelting Com
pany of Ontario, Limited.

Respecting the Village of Campbellford. 
To confirm bylaw No, 474 of the Town

ship of Cavan.
Respecting the Township of North Crosby 

and the Village of Westport.
Respecting the Township of Eastnor. 
Respecting the Town of East Toronto. 
To Incorporate the Village of Finch.
To consolidate the floating debt of the 

Town of Fort Frances.
Respecting the Town of Fort William,
Respecting the Town, ot Galt, 1906. 
Respecting the City of Kingston. 
Respecting the City ot London.
To confirm bylaw No. 380 of the County 

of Middlesex.
Respecting the Town of Midland. 
Respecting the Township of Mountain. 
To confirm bylaw 718 of the Town of 

Napa nee.
Respecting the municipality of Neebing 

and the Corporation ot the Municipality 
L* of Palpoonge 1006.

To confirm bylaws Nos. 510 and 622 of 
tile t’own of Niagara-on the-Lake.

Be-sporting the Town of North Toronto.
L Respecting the Tniired Counties of North- 
hnherlnntl and Durham.

V Respecting the Township of Ollve-r. 
k Respecting the Town of Oshawa. 

Respecting tile City of Ottawa. 
Respecting the City of Peterboro. 
Respecting the Town of I‘etrol"a.
To ee nflrm bylaw No. 544 of the Town 

of Pie-Ion.
Respecting the Town of Port Arthur.
Re speeding the Town of Port Hope. 
Respecting the City of St. Catharines.
To confirm bylaw No. 1781 of the city of 

St. Catharines.
Re speeding the City of St. Thomas.
Tr, confirm bylaw No. 640 ot the Town 

of Sarnia.
Respecting the Town of Shuniah. 
Respecting the Town of Thornburv and 

the- Township of Colllngwood.
Respecting the City of Toronto. 
Respecting the Town of Trenton.
To consider the floating debt of the 

Town of Wallaceburg.

as r:
Toelmorden.

The James Bay Ralla ay. Company have 
a large gang e>f fencers at work here.

Vegetable and fruit ped’.ara visit this 
place- regularly. They hall from the city 
and pose as rnrallsts with a pair- of horses 
clad In old harness and having an anti
quated wagon They sell amongst other 
things potatoes by the bag at less than 
they can be purchased by the carload. 
These bags of potatoes weigh about 70 lbs., 
20 pounds short of legal weight.

never
dramatic pretences of 
against the republic-

The real peril ls«i more latent, but 
rapidly growing one.1 It I9 represented 
by the general term Socialist The 
'popular Socialist vote last Sunday 
shows an increase of 33 per cent, over 
that ot 1902, but the total still falls 
somewhat short of a million.

This, however, represents Socialist 
opinion only In Its extreme form. It does 
not Include the so-called Socialist Radi
cals, such as M. Clemenceau himself, 
who are expemed to have about 166 
seats in the new chamber. Add to these 
about fifteen Socialists and twenty-nine 
LTnited Socialists and their numbers 
amount to more than half the parlia
mentary support which the government 
will be able to rely upon. It Is estimat
ed that the bloc will include nearly 200 
votes of Lett Centre Republicans, thus 
giving it a total strength upon such 
questions as the separation of church 
and state of 410.

Against this Is an opposition of fifty- 
six Right Centre Republicans and 122 
Nationalists and Reactionaries, so there 
Is an apparent government majority of 
232. These figures are deceptive because 
the bloc Is of such a composite nature 
that the government strength is liable 
to fall far below this showing- upon 
many Important questions.

Socialism Will Tinge.»
It is Inevitable that Socialist Ideas 

will tinge very largely the new govern
ment policy and will receive increased 
representation In Its personnel. Several 
-Liberal Republicans will retire from the 
present cabinet. The premiership Is at 
M. Clemenceau’s disposal, but It Is 
doubtful If he takes It or If he does he 
will not take it immediately. It is like
ly that M. Brlsson will become presi
dent of tile chamber of deputies and an 
effort will be made to gfive him a big 
majority as a rebuke to M. Doumer and 
his diminished following.

■J

The Sooner 
drink it the soon
er you will be 
glad of it.

you:
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North Toronto.

Corstnctlon of new sidewalks began om 
Hat unday amorialny, whên the ffaufr-foot 
plank sidewalk was taken up on Yougo- 
street between Victoria-avenue and the 
Methodist Church. A flvefoot tar and 
gravel walk will take the place of the 
old one.

In spite of the laying of water mains 
last year on a large scale, some citizens 
of the town have to construct their own 
wells for a water supply. Henry tloyer 
of Bedford Park had experts drilling a 
well and found a plentiful supply of vvater 
at a depth of 80 feet. The same contrac
tors failed to find anything else but dry 
gicund at a depth of 150 feet on T. W‘.
Mulhelland's farm, second concession West 
York.

Arthur Cook of Bedford Park took sick | Treats displacements, painful menstruation ulcera- 
one day last week. A specialist confirmed tion. leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
the attending physician's diagnosis ns an diseases.
abscess In the region of the appendix and Unnatural drains, emissions, loit vitality, syphilis, 
au operation was performed on him last ,trictur.e- varicocele, bladder affections, and all dis- 
Saturdpy afternoon. Mr. Cook Is doing ea,e,of mc0' 
as well as can be expected under the cir
cumstances.

»

SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS
1 t :5 Gents

■I 11

Dr.Soper
Disease Fatal

In the Spring1

If unable to call seal 
history of case and 2-cent 

Miss Annie Stewart, daughter of the I ,t,m|> *°r rePly- Hour» 9.3) 
Rev. J. W. Stewart, North Bay, formerly “j,2 TJ -*^1713 ‘
of Egllnton, dosed a sueceesful study for ^ ™" S ud y 210 3 P-1”- 
nurse at the Whitby Ladles' College, and I Office corner Adelaide aal 
has accepted a position at the General Hoe- Toronto streets, opposite Put

Office.

The large number of deaths during 
the past few weeks, especially from 
pneumonia, has been a shock to most 
people, ana In reply to the question of 
"cause” must be written “low vital
ity."

You cannot always judge by api>ear- 
ances, but most people know by their 
feelings whether or not their health Is 
at high-water mark, and few there 
are who do not require some restora
tive assistance in the spring.

It Is better to heed warning symp
toms, such as feelings of fatigue, head1- 
ache, sleeplessness and Indigestion 
rather than take any chances from 
serious disease, and build up the sys
tem by the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

There is nothing uncertain or ex
perimental about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, for it contains lu condensed and 
easily assimilated form the ingredients 
which are necessary for the formation 
of rich blood and nerve force. Every 
dose is bound to be at least of some 
benefit to you. Fifty cents a box, 6 

! boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed- 
Six thousand workmen emglojAd ln[ maison, Bates & Co-. Toronto.

art™
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Pital.t
Robert Drewry. Davlsville. who Is Jnst 

fli (Khtng a new house on Balllol-strect has 
had several offers for the house already

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont.
Strayed to the premises of Hugh 

Drudge, 9th concession, Markham, on 
May 11, two colts, 
same by proving property and paying 

- expenses. Apply Hugh Drudge, Box 
Grove.

1
Owner can have BASEBALL GOODS.■

The result of the election has not 
much strengthened the strike of the 
various trades and labor unlona The 
latter assert that 195.000 men are out- 
This Is certainly an exaggeration, but 
some branches of industry are crippled. 
The automobile trade is completely par
alyzed. but two-thirds of the jewelers 
have returned to wprk. It is safe to 
say that the eight-hour movement will 
fail completely, at least for the present.

Workingmen Meet.

6LOVES, BATS,
BALLS. MASKS,

BASES, Etc.
MONTREAL TROOPS PARADE.

In Score’s Tailoring Dis
tinctive garments are offer- 

" ed to men who appreciate 
Individuality.

Sack Suit to order, $25.00.

Score’s, 77 King W.

Montreal, May 12.—(Special.)—The 
annual church parade of the Montreal 
military district took place this after I SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS
noon. 1

There were over 2600 men in the par
ade.

I

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LiMiTÉD,

Lord Aylmer, inspector-genera] of 
the forces, who was present, congra
tulated the men on their fine appear- 

. ance.

Fl'

Cer. King and Victoria Sts,, Toronto. imr '
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